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Peace Activities
Termed Success
·By R. P. WESTPHELI NG
A faculty teach-in, thrre-milr march to the CaUoway Count y
courthouse, and a "1'e4'..ch by Louisville lawyer, Daniel T. Taylor 10,
highlighted last Wrdnesday 's Vietnam Moratorium activities at
Murray State.
Beginning with the Leac:h-in held in the quadrangle side· of Wells
Hall, some 13 faculty memhcrtl voic·ed thdr oppo&.ition to the war in
Vit•lrutm nud the Nixon adminitltration 's polidr..s c:or11:eming that
soutlwnst A8inn country.
,
.\Irs. Jo Ann AraLi••, English det•nrtment, critidzed those who
w·,~re in oppo~linn to tlu: Moratorium. " I expected to f!l.•e some
hostile f1wtions.. .J guess th")' showm! tht:ir hoS!iJiti~!l h) Sl.a) ing
aw av." To those "'ho did show up for t.he teach-in, Mrs. Aral,ie,
w h~SI: huj;hand spoke latf'r, sa'id ''It is your r.igh t and obligation to
he here toda}." Mro. Arahit• also critkized tltt' apath) of the faculty.
Sh" po intoo out that m.lti•' eS harllw"n sent to the farult) reminding
tlll'ut that homN:muing is juAt a &hurt lim~ uway. ' "I his rn:~ybe
explains wh} b OIIH' are not l!t'rt'. 'l'ht>y ltrt' Jtrohahly In line~ gelling
tlwir 11111111::.," :<h•: saitl rt•ft·rring lu tlw part of that nolic·t• which
n·milltli' ful'uhy nwmht•rs to g•·t thc·ir mum& "whih· tlu~y arc still

fi'Ci!h ...
l'ol itit~l scit•nce professor. Bobby joe Sims, had 110rne critical
rt'marks of his own of the Nixon administration's polic.ir.s. "We
ought to abandon what wc1 are tloing in Vi~tnam . Lecauseof what it
has done in thin country."

a urray &tatt
Ntms

Other speak~r.; included: David Gronbeck. political science; Dr.

Way ne Sh ..ek:;, philosophy : Llr. Franklin Robinson, philot111phy; Ben
llall, Englit'h; Randall Arabic\ art; Father Martin Mattingly , pastor o f
St. Let)s Catholic Church : Antho ny Droegy, art; M~ Alice
!\1t:Carnphdl. history; and the Rev. S te phen Marzak, pastor of the
Luthc·ran Church , who acted as a n~utral moderator.
Fo ll11w ing tht' t each- in, some 185 placard-carrying,
slogan-chanting studentt~ marched around the campus, east o n
Chestnut St., ~ut h on 4th St. to the Calloway Countr, courthouse,
when• Mr. Manak read II partial list
those killed in the Vietnam
w11r- two from e»ch state.
The only open oppoc;ition til the march , came as er.venl ROTC
~:adds hdd an American Oag in front of the Carr Health Bkfe. aa the
group l'a..o;..-wd lly, and do wntuwn the Cadets hoisted the 0. on tb•
courthou~~e OagJKlle. One tudet d imhed up the pole to Q'lHiilllta:U
rope which had Leen cut lht: night before.

or
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Tht• marchers were seated in a circle in the middle~ SL, .....
(Continued on Pace 5)
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Pattlsen to Perform Here

Mr. Pat Paultea, " a Smotbela Brothea. In hll ftnt campalp, Nmon IUrted UOUDd
CCIIDICIIu wltb at eJII ud the conv-tlon with Tom, be said, that be wu a eaodldate. He tried
body to ......." and Tbe f'lnt '-rbe .ct needs more comedy." to deny this, but decided tbat
It wun't lone before be IIOld "be owed it to bll country...
EdltkJa., a belutltuDy bound
poap, wll..,.arln concert at a tbe Smothe11 Brothen a aonc.
His campmp wu complete
date ttatiii.MIJ acbeduled for After tbll the producen of the with everythlne, includlqc two
Oct. 30.
show went to see Paulaen's act testimonlal dinnen, one held at
Mr. l'aalala's bJetime career and decided to make him a put BeYerly HIB's Ontra Cafeteria for

ataJWit ~tely six yean of their sbow.
110, wbtilt 1irltll a face devoid of
Pat Paullen rapidly became
exp1811ioa aad ln a monotone a weD-known penon in the
with mlaplaced pau- . be hom• of televillon vlewen. His
~~~cows" weekly edltoriala on the lbow
md poklnc fa at mallDift and wete a bJL Every week JetteD
mores. Cotree houl8l
quick poured In the Smothea
to book tb1s aew type of Brothers' o ffice requelting
perfonner.
copies of hll edJtortall.
Shortly after his career
Durinc the lilt prelidential
opened, Mr. Paulsen met the

w-.

/}J~ IS

Til£

Till£ F()ll

,.,

MLGOOo~
~

•*·MOll

Everett Memorial Sparks

w.. '

were ftnal and Preddent Nixon
was paslllnC out tbe new
adm inistration's inaugural
Ucense plates, Pat's waa

desiCDated no. 0000.

After his unsucce.tul
punuit of the presidency, be was
worded witb what to do with
hlmalef. Then, one momlat It
came to him, (u be aroee from
hll tub and looked Into a fuU
1enJtb mirror) be would ad
Am.ica on, to the a...._ crt

phY*aJflm...
Kenny Roaen and the Flnt
Edltioft, "a pat new poup,"
wiD sbaN the tpOWabt wH:b Mr.
Homecoming parade pta under Paulsen. Tbe Ftnt Edition
way. In the puwle will be a float fa&u~e~ mualc of folk melodY,

~ Homecoming Activities
Alum.Ql Asso cia tion
Homecomtne actlviti• wtU kick
otr Friday, Oct. 31, with a
nunlon and jam ..ton of the
Leroy Offennan Orchestra of
1936-39.
A dinner for the band
membea and their famUiel and
friends will be held at the
Holiday Inn in Murray at 7 :30

p.m.

WEDNESDAY'S MORATORIUM•••••ltudlnllllt Int.-. of the Calaaai
County count.. lifter • thr-eHnile merch durtnt the Maratarlum ._.
f · Tbe ....._,at In • cirole In the mldcle of Mllple St., end
...._. to • _,..._. ........ of • lilt of people killed In va.-, Te. 1111
nled bY the Rw. S........ Merull, .-ror of the Lutt.a. c:llwe. In the
.............. R..., adnl , . _ the flea durlne the ........ At dtii1HM. ell
the lllafahen ltDOd end .......... tt.ir .......,_tiD the .....

89 cents a plate and the other at
a New York automat.
When the election I'MUlta

Jtecistration for alumni will
take place from 8: SO a.m. untU
noon i n the SUB lobby
Saturday, Nov. 1. Tickets for the
alumni smorplbord and closed
dinner can be purcbaled thete.
Member s hip s and
contributiona to the Aballl
Alloclation's Ev...U Memorial
and Llza Spaan acbolmbipi will
alao be accepted at tbll time.
At 9:30 a.m. tile tndltlonal

apoDSOIM by the Vets Club
honoring the late US
Conpeuman from Ten11818ee,
Robert A. "Fats" E•erett, wbo
wu vi ce-chainnan of the
Vetenn's committee in Conpesa
and also • meran.
The annual meeting of the
aaoclation councU starts at
10:80 a.m. In Meetlnt Rooms 1
and 2 of the S UB. At thll time,.
voting on recommendations of
the nomlnatilll committee for
new omcen will be held.
The alumni smorgasbord
luncheon will beg1o at 11 a.m. in
the ballroom of the SUB.
Senint wiD continue untll12:30
p.m.
CCoftdlwed On 8_. P. . .

IContinulll On 8 . . hilt

PAT PAULSEN
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Placement
Interviews
TODAY
Dt:p~trtment

of Health, EduC411lion, and Welfare, CharlottesviUe,
Va.-accnunting majol'li

G..orgt' li. R~ed Cu., Mayfield- accounting ntajors
OCTOBER24
Hamilton Cosco, Columbus, lnd.-hus ir)e1111 administration, finance,
accounting, sales, marlteting, production management

OCTOBER 27
"'USr
. .•• •...,.. L-' Trilll of Mr......... by
....,...........,, ......... wiU be one of the fllma ,._,..,

J•rice \\'a tt·rhouse, Nashville, Tenn.-accounting majors

NOV. 3, 10, A ND 17:
OCTOBER29
US J>t'(U&rtmcnt of Commerce, O£ficc of Audita~, Washington,
D .C.-act:nunting majol'l! (24 houn; in a ccounting and related courses
by graduatiun)
fla"linKand .Sell!'. Mcmph!,;, Tcnn.--a ccounting majors

Foreign Films to Be Shown Here
"The Kinetic Art," a
showcase for International,
prize-winning films from nine
countries, will present three ftlm
concerts at MSU Nov. 3, 10, and

17.

NOVEMBER 3
(;t~nt' ral ~~lt·t: lric,

Owrnshoro- math, bus inet111 administration, physics,

and dwmi~<try major~>

Each program will begin at
8 p.m. in the University School
auditorium. Tickets for all three
ftlm concerts will be $3. Single
event tickets are $1.
Sponaored locally by the art

department, the series Is making
a natlon-wi~ tour this llei.SOn.
Murray State is the ftrst place ln
Kentucky where the ftlms will
be shown.
'h'The art departmentt his
ent us 1ast 1c over
e
opportunlty to bring the series
here," says Mr. Thomas
Spoemer, aaistant profeaor of
art. He reports that Indication of
advance Interest Is hlgbly

encouraging.
The 26 films varying from
66 leCOnda to 55 miDutes in
length which make up the series
were gathered from recent ftlm
festivals Including Mannhelm,
Oberhausen, Cannes, and
Venice. They received their
World Premiere In July, 1968 at
New York City's Lincoln Center.
For a special descriptive
brochure, caD 762-6323.

B.F. (:notlric h. Alrun, Ohio-cht'mistry and phy11iC8 majora,
at-cuunting, managc nu•nt, fin anct', data pi"O('t'ssiflt:, ll~rritory manager

po,.itiun.

NOVEMBER 4
Ct•ncral T irt·, Ma) ficld - lousint'.sti, indul>l rial arts, lleie nce nu1jors
Mt'lrupt•litan Li fe Insura nce Co., Pa ducah-sales

NOVEMBERS
IBM ,

Evun~ illt· lntl.- preft·r lt~c hnit:al fi1·lds: engineeri"M,

chemistry,

ph pit-s, math.

NOVEMBER6
j t:ffe rt"oo n Count) Schools. Louisvillc-t\lcmcntary and secondary
l l'ad wl'l!

Fin:sltlll4' Tin· and Huhlu~r Co.. M4~ mphill, Tenn.- management
trairlt'CS or tcchin ic~l fidds for Mt'mphi,; plant

State X- Ray Unit
Will Visit Campus
A state mobile X-ray i.inlt
will be on campus tomorrow and
Friday to give X-rays to
interested persons, according to
Mia Ruth Cole, chalnnan of tbe
nursing department.
Tbe unit will be parked iD
front of the Student Health
Center and wiD be iD operation
from 9 a.m. untll noon and flom
1 to 3 p.m. tomorrow and from
9 a.m. unW noon Friday.
Penona under 21 wbo want
to be X·rayecl must have
permllllon flom a doctor.
Mia Cole Ulgel athletel and
eafeterla worken etpeclally to
tate advant.ge of tbe ..mce.

VET'S cu• OFFICERS •• •••T ' - fMatu.na wtll vicle-ptul-.rt; Bll .._., p neident; end Bob Sotwnlon,
hNd the Vet'1 Club dtil yeer. Chldllng the club'• books v..u...... The v.. meet eec1t _,.. in their club room
. . (mndlngt Jim Bruncllle, ......t et--. .nd C._.le . , . , the Mlditot'lum.
A. O wen•. . .c,.•try; lllttinll Beid Aodfln,

BONNIE
BELL

HOLLAND
DRUGS
Say,.. Saw
It II Tile

M1rray State
.
News

..

T-~CO'S

Marine SerVice StatiOn·
W. MA IN ST. (ACROSS FROM DAIRY QUEEN)

Put Your Order In Now

FOR THAT Ill DAY! •

Shil1ey Florist
502 N. 4th. St.

Phone 753-3211

Major Quality Gasoline at Special
eo·llege Prices
Cigarettes ••• 25c Bulk •tor Oil••• 1
We Sell All lai• BriMs of llator Oil
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Iaiita It
A DINNER.RE

JUST FOR YOU
111

Ticket Sales Begin
Fo., Paulsen Show

.......... . . , be llldueted IDto

CCattwaiF,_,._ ,.

un the IIOUth llide of lhe court llfUIU'I!• btll wheia ~::.= lliled,
the!y promptly roee Mild recited the " Pieclp of
... The
11111n:h then made ita way baaek to campua; - te the ...&tarium
where Mr. TaJlor spoke on lhe Vietnam war.
The number of 11111n:hr.n had dwindled to about ISO wMA Jhe
march concluded, but 110me 300 students ud '-ulty memben Weft
preeent fur Mr. Taylor'• remed.a.
Mr. Taylur, a lawyer, who imolvet himaelf in c.- ••invoJrina
radical studt!nla, •• greeted the audience by eaying, "Collep ia the
letting ground, where idMBUP. haminered uat."
FoUowing the introduction by Tim Hawley, aenior from
Louitwilk and the orpniaer of the clay '• admtiea, Mr. Taylor
bluted Nixon and the "'War Lords." ·•Hne you ever heud a more
hlatent Bpl'eCh by Prellidr.nl Nixon •Yin« he wiD not be awayed by
rrotesta! The- f"'Ople hnr. tM. rilht to be heard, ahould be heard,
and In! going to be heard.••
S,.,akinl of AIMiic:MI Pride, Mr. Taylor aid, '"Tiw wat .......
on t10 long that the people who are taking &he head• by the
Amr.ricana are the oM~ who are bei• fell iDirJ lor paw."
Mr. Taylor eonlucded the two-hoar Jellioa by aayiat, 'WixGD
eaya peace with honor•• J aay peaee ia honor."
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Top 10 Artist Pro•otlon
Replar 4.18 Stereo Albu•s

Only
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Re1ular $9.98
Only $6.00

Sale Starts Oct. 22
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MSU EXPERIMENTS IN EDUCATION:

•••

until the Wall Talks Back

By MARIE WELLS

According to Mr. Donald B.
Hunter, dean of education, who
Do a dozen people talking serves as adviser-Instructor along
to the waUs of a room belong in with DL John Taylor, it is a
a college teacher education "humanistic· oriented program"
program? At MSU that's exactly which will provide "direct
where they are.
involvement with and insight
For the first time In the Into children and society."
history of the school, a teacher
By breaking with tradition
education course Is being and rldigity, Dr. Hunter hopes to
conducted without textbooks. tallot' the course to fit the needs
Twelve students are enrolled or the individuals enrolled in the
in the experimental, class.
unstructured secondary
The first semester is bel ng
education course. The program spent primarily in "analyzing

..To express my Ideas more

freely,
"To think before I sa}
anything that might offend
someone, and
"To refrain from imposing
my Ideas on others."
During class discussions,
other members of the class often
give advice which may help the
person to Improve his actions in
his particular area.
During these discussions,
the atmosphere is completely
relaxed, allowing each person to
be himself.
To enable the group to get
to know each other better,
meetings are often scheduled at
night; on Sunday afternoons, or
at Kentucky Lake to get away
from the typical rigid classroom
situation. These conferences
of~n last three or more hours,
as 'everyone becomes so involved
in the discussion that the time is
forgotten.
Future semesters will be
spent in group inter-action,
education, and the skills needed
in teaching, which will be ba5ed

on the personalities. The same
12 students will remain together
for the entire two years.
The students acknowledge
the value of the program after
only four weeks. Carol Pate
spoke for the entire group when
she said, "I'm getting to know
myselr . better. You ~'ttn't
understand students unless you
understand yourself."
Jerry McAlister and
Anthony Carnal felL that they
will be "able to communicate
ideas better to other people'' as
a result of this course.
"You've got to dig deeper
inside yourself before you can
criticize other people," Carnal
added.
The continuation of a
program of this type always
d~nds on the success of the
first experiment. If the
enthusiasm of these 1:;! will
detennine the success or this
course, MSU should see more
"classes" or this sort In the near
future.

CLIP '1'1111 COtJPON

SHAKES.OR MALTS
Thick As You Like
TALKING TO THE WALLS. . • • .Th. . students are enrolled in an
experimental secondary education coune. As • 1*1 of thil course which cto.
not u1e textbooks, they practiced ta•ing to the walls rather than watching
other's raections to the discussion.

19C
Thur. Fri. Sat.

Cou~

c::><

..
r

Across from Ordway
753-3852

I.G.A.
loth &Cllestlat
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

1-----------t
6 DAYSAWEEK
REELFOOT

WEINERS
12 OZ. PKG.

47e
1-----------1
LB.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
IGA
ICE MILK

39c

FRESH
COCONUTS
19C

EACH

KR'AFT

Cheese
Pizza 53C

Some of these goals include:
"To acknowledge everyone
I know when I see them,
"To keep from becomi~
verbally gross in mIxed
company,

1411 Olive Blvd.

ADAMS

% GAL.

Each student picked an
objective, something about
himself which he would like to
change, and Is keeping a diary
recording the positive and
negative results of his attempt to
change in this area.

COLLEGE
CLEANERS

JIM

SB
§8

ourselves." Activities in
connection with this purpose
include: consciously working to
improve faults in their
personalities; taking a personal
values questionnaire; reading
"challenging material" and
discussing how It relates to the
individual; attempting to define
good and bad: and observing a
finh grade class to pick the
student who most resembles
oneself as a fifth-grader and
telling why.

"To take a more active part
in classes,

at

~

CHOOSE FROM
42FLAVORS
With ~

C><

consists of a three-hour course
for three semesters and eight
hours for practice-teaching,
giving a total of 17 bows as in
the regular teacher education
courses.
In the regular program, the
student does practice·teaching
for nine weeks and takes
education courses the remaining
nine weeks of that semester. In
the e.xperimental course, the
practice teaching will last for as
many weeks as necessary for
each individual.
Talking to the walls was an
attempt to make the students
realize how much they depend
on the reactions of other people
when they talk. t\o one could
tell how the rest of the group
was reacting to what was being
said.
One of the students, John
Barnhart, a junior speech major
&om LeJU.ngton, felL that after
this discussion. he would be
more apt to "watch In the faces
of stud~nts to see how what I
say affects them."

Save Today

With free can Pepsi

Take Matt before he
aoes from AnnY surPlus

CROWN
BUTTER
PEANUT

to Pei1JlafJel1f PreSS.
Just dr.:>p c1 ~lm cartridge into a Kodak
lnstamatic• 44 camera c1nd tc1ke Matt all
dressed up. Take him in beautifu l color
snapshots or color slides.
Indoors, just pop on d '
Aashcube. As easy as
wash and wear.
Drop in and we'll
show you the 44 for less
than $10 .

21b.jar

59C

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
MIX
FREE

bottle ot syrup

with 2 lb. box

39C

LOWDT PIICES II

WALLACE'S BOOK STORE
1413 011 ve Boulevard

•••1:

TOWN!
IT'S
Til TOTAL 011 Til
TAP£ THAT COIITS.
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TODAY
l.l'.C.

me~:ling, 6 p.m.

Marketing Cluh, 7:30 p.m., faculty lounge, ht floor BusineSR Bldg.

THURSDAY, OCT. 23
Panht•llt·nic meeting, 5:30 I'·'"·•PanhellcniGBldg.
Stt·am meeting, 8 p.m., Littlt~ Chapel

llC'J fonm1, 7 p.m., UCM

FRIDAY, OCT. 24
Open dance, 8 p.m., SUB
MY OAO, THE HERO•• •• .5on Earf Ill ..mlrw the
medal his father, Maj. E•rl Horan, won while in Vietnam.
Looking on are the mtlor'a wife, Ll...r, and Col. Eff

Blrdlona. left. p~ of mlllt.ry ~~:*-. Mill. Hor.,
was
the Silww Star, the third highelt medal for
heroism.

•-rdtd

Major Horan Wins Silver Star

SATURDAY, OCT. 25
Cros.-; t•ountry track meet, We11ten1 Kentucky Univert>ity
Alpha 11 hi Omt•ga clothing drive
Sigma Pi toast to football game (Closed)
Alpha Phi Omtoga hayride and clo~t·d danet•

The Silver Star, the nation's pursuit, a friendly soldier near
Maj. Horan, a 1961 graduate FootLall garrw, East Tcnn~c. away
third highest award for heroism , Maj. Horan was hit by enemy of the US Military Academy,
has been presented to Maj. Earl machine gun fire.
completed his second tour of
MONDAY, OCT. 27
C. Horan, assistant professor of
"Maj. Horan immediately duty in Vietnam prior to his
Frateruity m•·t'tiu~, 7 p.m.
military science.
<exposed himself to the hostile assignment at Murray State.
In addition to the Silver Sorority meetings, 7 p.ru.
Maj. Horan won the medal fire, and with complete disregard Star, his decorations include the llt·l'll'.r~l Club, 7 p.m., 108 Wil~n Hall
while serving as a provincial for his personal safety, carried Bronze Star medal, Joint Service
llniven-it) Catholic Apo.stolatc, 7 p.m., UC\1
reconnaissance unit adviser in the wounded soldier to a commendation medal, Army Camrna B.-ta Phi Sodf•ty, 7 run., SUB Met•ting Room 3
Vietnam, June 29.
covered position.
Commendation medal, the
r
" He continued to direct the Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry
TUESDAY, OCT. 28
He earned the award while attack and pursuit, constantly with gold star, Silver star, and vt'leran \; Cluh meeting, 7 p.m.
accompanying a force of exposing himself to the enemy two Bronze Stars, and the
, combat Infantryman's badge.
A!pha Kappa p,-j me•·ling, 6:HO p.m.
reconnaissance troops who
entered an area searching for fire untll the action was
Maj . Horan, his wife Leiser,
WSGA meeting, 6:30 1,.m.
reported enemy concentration. completed.
and two children, Earl m and
"As a result of his slngulary Eleanor, live at 1719 Keen1and
Circle K scrvit:t~ organization, 7 p.m., 226 Science Bldg.
His citation read: "He
inspiredofVietnamese
established his unit In an attack courage,
impressiveandisplay
battlefield • .;Diiri vi.liei.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'•
I
position and led them in an
assault which hit a number of force achieved a hard won
widely scattered suspected victory over a tenacious enemy.
enemy positions. Maj. Horan
"Maj . Horan's conspicuous
gallantry in action was in
immediately came under intense
enemy small arms and automatic keeping with the highest
weapons fire, but continued to traditions or the US Army and
lead the assault until the enemy reflects great credit upon himself
began to withdraw from the and the military service."
contact area.
" Maj. Horan then
reorganized his unit, coordinated
their attack with other units and
personally led them in a pursuit
of the enemy. During U1e

Shalimar

FACULTY MEETING
A special meeting of the faculty
will be held on Oct. 28, at 3:30
p.m., in the University School
Auditorium, to discuss he
A.A.U.P. proposal for a Faculty
Senate.

Holland
Drugs

"It's Char-Broiled"
with

Cole Slaw, French Fries &Hot Rolls
40

Regular $1.

Special $1.14
OCT. 22·24

Palace Drive-In
753-7992

...r

University Rings
from

WALLACE'S BOOKSTORE
1413 Olive Blvd.
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WIT H CORR ESPONDENCE COURSES:

TODAY thru SAT.

Education Sans Classes
By SUE LAUDERDALE
Are you interested in
continuing your education, but
for some reason cannot attend
regular classes on campus'?
Well, you can carry on with
your studies right in your own
home through correspondence.
These courses are particularly
helpful to students who wish to
obtain a degree, prof4!S&lonal and
bu si n ess men and women,
teacheiS wanting the college
credit for their certificates, and
high school students.
l<'ortunately, enrollment tor
c orres ponde nce courses is
simple. First, the student must
obtain an application blank from
the ex tensions department.
Upon receipt of the application
and the required fees, the
student is sent h is lessons.
'rhe university however has
certain enrollment requirements
that must be fulfilled by each
applicant. These requirements
state that, students fonnerly
dropped are not eligible to take
correspondence courses before
readmittance to the university.
Second. a student who has
previously failed a course at the
university cannot repeat that
course throueh correspondence
without authorized pennisslon.
Third, the student must
take full responsibility ln
registration and detennining If
the desired course Is needed for
a degree.
Another enrollment
requirement states that the
credit hours or each course will
detennine the studendi load.
Last, students In residence
at MSU must submit a written
statement to the correspondence
study offiCe saying be bas
pennission from the dean or the
school in which be Is enrolled.

TIME CHANGE
At 2 a .m. Sunday, Oct. 26 ,
Daylight Savings Time will end.
AU clocks will be set back one
hour and Central Standard Time
will begin.

To prevent an overload,
each person is only allowed to
carry a certain number of
courses, depending on his free
time available. Not more than
six semester hours per semester.
or 12 semester hours per school
year are allowed.
·
The date of enrollment
detennlnes when the course
begins. From here, one year is
allowed for completion of the
course.
Fees for correspondence are
quite low. A person ma~ apply
with little worry of high cost.
Each course is only $10 per
semester hour, and $15 per
one-half unit for high school
courses. These fees must be paid
at the time o f enrollment.
Refunds are given only if
requested within six weeks from
enrollment in the course.
With every class comes the
e x am s, of c ourse , and
c orre s pondence h a s no

exceptions. At the completion
of each course, the student is
required to take a final
examination at one or the
extentlon centers located
throughout Kentucky. Requests
for the final exam should reach
the extention office a week
before the date the examination
is to be taken.
All materials for
correspondence courses are
furnished by the student
himself. Text may be purchased
from the publishint compaines;
some may be bought in the SUB
bookstore.
Those interested in
correspondence courses can
obtain additional Information by
contacting : Director of
Ex tent ion, Murray State
University, Murray, Ky. 42071.
Those planning to apply for
these courses should waste little
time In preparation for getting
higher edu cation in an
Interesting and dltferent way.

New 'Dorm Mothers'
Find Jobs Enjoyable
By MARIE WELLS
Mrs. Margaret Wadeking and
Mrs. Linda Waller are the two
newest women's :reSidence haU
directors on campus. More
commonly known as "donn
mothers", both are here at
Mum y for their first year.
As bouse director of Wells
Hall, Mrs. Wadeldng, who se"ed
in the same capacity at the
Episcopal Church Home ln
Memphis for one year, Is
fulftUlng "an ambition I've had
since I was a young girl."
Bor n near Cadiz, she
traveled all over the nation while
working for a hosiery company
and later tor Macy's. Mrs.
Wedeking has a son, a daughter,
and two grandsons.
"I love people, doing lots of
handwork, and the arts," Mrs.
Wadeking said.
She believes, "we have to

have a certain amount of rules
all through life. Sometimes we
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there
are own
always
exceptions
to · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
make our
rules,
but I think
the rules."
Waller
came
Murray
as a Mrs.
house
director
ofto
Hart
Hall . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

LATE SHOW SAt ll:OOP.M.

because she "just thought I'd
like It."
A native of Mayneld , Mrs.
Waller h• a son, a daughter, and
three grandchildren.
" I really don't have a
chance for any hobbies now, but
I enjoy reading and mullc when
I have time for them," she
commented.
Most girls probably do not
realize that the job of bouse

Girl In The
Golden Boots

·-----------------------41

women work
seven days
week
director
Is a CuD-time
one.a Th£se
with only one weekend otr a
month. No wonder they all agree
that their ma1n bobby is the girls . .II!!!!~O!I!R!IIII!!!I!~!!!![II-111.!!!111-!!!!111~~~-----in their donnltory.

SUN.· MON.·TUE.

FIRST TIME•••
WI N NE R !

3

ACADEMY
AWARDS

INCLUDING

BEST
ACTRESS
KATHARINE
HEPBURN

"The lion in Winter" le about
love and hate between a man
and a woman and their aone.
lt'e alao about politics,
~engeance 1 greed and ambition.
In other warda it's about life.

WINNER!
NEW YORK
FILM CRITICS

the classic tale of the
restless dead and their
unspeakable hungers I

BEST

PICIURE
OF THE

YEAR!
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•1 969 Americet'l
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Continuous Showings
From 1 pm
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SOCIAL WH IRL:

D to Celebrate Found;er's Day
By PAULA DEGER
The social activity on
campus begins to swing this
week wltb Kappa Delta
sorority's Founder's Day CloSed
Dance Saturday.
The dance wiU be held at
the Women's Club from 8 p.m.
to midnight.
Music will be furnished by
the "Summertime Blues." ·
ATO'S LIGHT BULBS
Alpha Tau Omega, social
fraternity, will participate in the
Murray Lion's Club annual light
bulb sale Wednesday.
ATO's participation in this
annual event is one of several
community projects. according
to Tim McEnroe, public

Mrs. Linda Dunsider
Chosen Sweetheart
By ATO Fraternity

I

relations cbaim1an of the
fraternity .
Proceeds from the light bulb
sale will go for sight
conservation and eye research.
"Solicitors will be asking people
to donate old glasses. which will
be given to people in foreign
contries who are not able to
purchase new one," added
McEnroe.
C.E.C.DANCE
The Council for Exceptional
Children will sponsor an open
dance this Friday night In the
SUB from 8 until midnight
featuring the "Summertime
Blues."
The cost will be 75 cents
per person, and tickets can be
purchased in the SUB daily or at
the door.
All proceeds from the dance
will be donated to programs for

a

. .'

r--
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WEDDINGS
Connie Lou Pollard, Carmi,
111., to Larry Kuykendall (Alpha
Tau Oemga), Canni, Ill.
Susan Walker (Alpha
Omicron Pi), to Lt. Richard
Paschall (Alpha·Tau Omega).

HOMECOMING
ACTIVITIES
I r your Or&anization Is
sponsoring a homecoming event,
please send a representative
today to the newsroom in 111
Wilson Hall to fill out an

PIKES WIN AT MSU.•.••D.., Wii!MI o. NMh, ,~,......., b ecademic
.tt• in at MSU, p......,ts the D•n N.h Schol.vtip T rophy p'-que for
116M9 to Dan Mill•, jun ior from Mur,., and p...;d~t ot Pi K~ Alpha.
T he Pic• won t t. uophy for hfting • 2.59 cw....ll tchol.stic ~Wrage l•t y..,,

~~~~in~~~ ~·a•cl•~•i•ti•~.~-ee•t··-~~~~;;~
;~;;w;a;the;hi~i~
ii-i~
iioifi~iviot~~~c:~-~.·.f.~-....~~
r--l

Kentucky area.
PINNINGS
Janice Long (Alpha
Omicron Pi), Elizabethtown, to
Robert Bergeson (Alpha Tau
Omega), Gary. Ind.
Linda Montgomery,
Chaffee, Mo., to Roger Melton
(Alpha Tau Omega), Murray.
Barbara Milburn, (Alpha
Delta Pi), Louisville, to James
Cooper (Sigma Phi Epsilon),
Taylorville. Ill.
Margo Mantle (Alpha
Gamma Delta), Bardwell, to
Mike Brown {Alpha Gamma
Rho), Bardwell. ·
Cindy Sawyer {Alpha
Gamma Delta), Metropolis, Ill.,
to Dan Miller (Pi Kappa Alpha),
Murray.
Paula McDaniel (Kappa
Delta) , Princeton, to Terry Van
Zuidam (Sigma Pi), South
Holland, Ill.
Janice Arnold (Kappa
Delta), Madisonville, to Warren
Day (Sigma Chi), Paducah.
Marianna Marshall (Alpha
Sigma Alpha), Louisville, to
Glenn McDonald (Sigma Phi
Epsilon), Glasgow.

has
been chosen as the Alpha Tau
Omega sweetheart for the
coming year.
Mrs. Dunsider, who is
married to Mike Dunsider, Is a
member or Alpha Omicron Pi
social sorority and Is from Paris,
Tenn.
She presently assumes the
responsibility as head of the
Panhellenic bwilding.
Her attendants include Mimi
Lester, a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma social sorority,
from Cadiz, and Kathy Rayburn,
ENGAGEMENTS
also a member of Sigma Sigma
Linda Sears. La Grange, to
Sigma social sorority from Bill Bottorff (Alpha Gamma
Murray.
Rho), Murray.

..

Agnes Bacon, Hickman, to
Jim Toler, Owensboro.
Judy Almes, Princeton, to
DwightAnnstrong,Kuttawa.
Penny Whitakez (Kappa
Delta), Atchison, Kan., to
Bobby Herndon (Pi Kappa
Alpha), Murray.

1t1Ma.}dcci,)JtUi4-SCOTT'S DRUGS
SCOTT DOWNTOWN
Chestnut

1

BABY, IT'S COLO OUTSIDE•..•.W•mer -eth• mey
be on the wey but not for long. With the cold of winter
iust eround the corner, coet fetlllon lures the coed. There
is e 111riety of coets from whidlllhe ctl'l ch-. (Fer left)
Mary Thomes, etophomora Englitll mejor from Meyfleld,

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Selects '6 9- '70 Golden Girls

..

SiXteen girls were recently
selected as Golden Girls by the
members of the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity at MSU.
They Include: Becky
Ferguson, Louisville; Nancy
Chase. Carbondale, Ill.; Alexis
_ Mitchell, Central City; Phyllis
Burger, Louisville; Marianna
Marshall, Louisville; Barbara
Milburn, Louisville; Barbara
Rideout, Henderson;
Vivian Walton, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.: Mary Watson,
Springfield, 111.; Sliaron Thomas,
Dawson Sprin~ Pat Byars,
Louisville; Ginny Ashmore,
Madisonville; Pat Wilson,
Atlanta, Ga.; Patsy Shelton,
Fu It on; Buttons Drechsel,
Louisville: and Charlotte Jones,
Evansville, Ind.
Golden Girls are a

Ganuba Beta Phi
Fall Pledge Class
Officers Elected

ween en lmltetlon fur coet. She .e., llhowl the papue.
.._,.. look with the I"'IIW relncwt perfect for MSU'1 rainy
wuther. Jonn1 Arent, (centerl 1 sophomore phylicel

educet lon mejor from Sherpa, llteys warm In the leilehty
IIUDCt-t. She ehowpona theShertock Holmaco.t.

lr-M
- u-m
_ C
_o_r-sa_g_e_S
_a_l_e- B-e-ir-lg- H-el_d_i_n_S.;.U
:..:..B
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Orders from mum corsages
for Homecoming are now being
taken by the Home Economics
Club, reports a sophomore from
Barlow, Pegy Cooper, chairman
of the drive.
Tables are set up in the SUB
lobby from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
in Winslow Cafeteria during meal
times to facilitate the ordering.
The advance sale, which is
the club's annual money-making
project, ends Oct. 30. The $2.50
for each mum should be paid
when the order Is placed.
Each yellow mum wlll be
decorated wtth blue ribbon
streamers and bear an "M,"
fraternity letters, or year of
graduation, as In the case of
alumni.

The pledge class of the
Alpha Chapter of the Gamma
Beta Phi society of MSU has
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Often a girl is elected officers for the fall
selected tor each or the 20 pearls semester.
which appear In the fratei'nity
The officers are David
pin. The Golden Girls selected Haley, president, Hardin; Ellen
by the Sigma Phl Epsilon CoUie, vice-president, Benton;
chapter at MSU are chosen at Kathy McNeely, secretary,
the beginning of the fall Marion; Rob Reynolds,
semester and serve as Golden t~rer, Brookport, lll.; and
Girls throughout the calendar Bill Ker r ick, reporter,
year.
Elizabethtown.
The pledges will be
MSU Young Republicans conducting a money-making
project Saturday. The project,
To Hear Two Politicians an egg sale, Is used to provide
scholarships for Incoming MSU
Mr. J im Thompson,
freshmen.
Republican candidate Cor state
The Induction of pledges
auditor, and former Senator
will be held Monday at 7 p.m. In . .- - - - - - - - - •
Thruston ·B. Morton will &peak
SUB Meeting Room 3.
Poodle Grooming
at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the Student
Gamma Beta Phi is the
aee
Union Ballroom.
college branch of the Beta Club
Treva Groeran
The speakers are being and is open to former members
sponsored by the MSU Young of Beta Club and National
1630Hamilton

This is the first year that
mum orders have been taken
from alumni. Order blanks were
sent to alumni through the
Alumni Association.
Pick up time for the mums
Is Nov. 1 from 8 a.m. until noon
In the lobby of the SUB.
Drive assistant chairman
Donna Honchul, a junior from
Mumy, says the club hopes to
surpas the sale last year of
2,400mums.
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To the gtrl who knows what she
wants but not where to find it.
Match your style w i th our
many distinc tive designs. And
ask us about our famous
Orange Blossom guarantee.

L

LIIDSEY'S
JEwtr.ay
114 SOUTH 5th

too r. Ny /ell

Scott's Drugs
Scott's Downtown
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A 'NEW LOOK':

1970 Shield to Stress Improvements
CHANGE--that Is the key
word to desert~ the 1969-70
Shield.
The MSU yearbook will
take on a new look this comlnc
year, both Inside and out. The
1968·69 book, although
well-done and full of pictures
and copy, was not a popular one
with the students In general.
This year's staff hopes to
produce an improved book In all
respects and one that the
students will like.
The "cowboy" cover of last
year's annual was, perhaps, one
ot the most criticized aspects.

The next annual will have a
different type that will try to
give the students an Idea of what
Ues within. Because this 1s one of
the few secreta the l&aft bas
concerning the yearbook, no one
elae can know the style or colors
of the cover untO next May.
The quality of paper used
last year was another
talked-about feature. Some felt
that the color sections looked
better on a shiny or glossy
surface, while others thought the
matte finish did the color
pictures justice. On the type of
paper used black and white

photos did not give a desirable
affect.
A major change In the next
Shield lt. In the Greek aectlon.
A two-page spreed wUI be given
to each Greek fraternity and
sorority regardless of the
number of members. This is uaed
in most all university y..moolts.
The organizations wiU have
group pictures made in infonnal
aettinp.
Organizations on campus
will be pictured In groups also.
Another addition to the
new book will be a series of
"stories." They will portray the

university throulfl pictures and
copy and introduce sections. For
example, the Mlsa Murray State
pagent wiD be written about and
pictured in a series of pages
wbich will introduce the feature
section.
Color will be used much in
the same manner and In the
same places as It was last year.
Work on the i969-70 Shield
was begun last spring by the
editor, David Sensing, and his
staff. Editors and members of
this year's staff, under the
advisersbip of Mr. Vernon
Anderson, were appointed
otrlclally by President Hany

Sparks at the Shield banquet
held last May.
They are: editor, Sensing;
Ulistant editors., Vicki Rusell
and Ruu Howard; feature
editor, Gwen Davis; Greet
editor, Jeanie Dluguld;
photographlc editor, Libby
Berry; managing editor, Sally
Holt; organizations editor,
Whenna Tuker; Index editor, Jo
Ann Thomas; cliSS editor,
Connie Wiseman; bush~e~~
manager, Austin Byers; assiatant
busineu manager, Bob
Conoway; photographers, Larry
Anderson, LoweD Mendyk, Mary
Robbins and Micke McDaniels.

GAME
TIME
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DANCE
TIME

The Cherry's
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FIGURE \YITH US BEFORE
YOU DECIDE

J. • S. OIL Co.

• Mustangs • Falcons • Fairlanes
• Galaxies • Thanderltircls

MAJOR COMPANY GASOLINE AT INDEPENDENT PRICES

WE REVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS

PAUER FORD, IIC.

CoffH - Cok•

Cigarettes $.30

753-5273

Across From Jerry's on South 12th

701 W. Main

;Automatic Car \Ycuh He; Ylax 2Sc

Also Used Can and Truclca

Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J. & S.

24-HOUR WRECK& SERVICE

WARD
ELKINS

The Hartnon Football Fore,ast

TOP 20 TEAMS

(Forecastina Ave111p: 113 Riaflt, 253 Wrona, 28 Ties. . .. 763)
1-Arlc.nqs
11-Georaia
1'-Miuissippi
12-0klahoma
17-Sblnford
7-Southem C.l
I-Not111 Dame
13-hnn Sblte
11-Purdue
~.S.U.
1-U.C.L.A.
14-Fiorida
11-Air Force
15-Wyomina
20-Kansas State
~issouri
13-Aubum
Saturday, Oct. 25-Major Colleges
Other Games - East

1-0hio Sblta
2-Teus
3-Tennesae

Air force
Akron
Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
tKISton Collep
Brilham Youna
Cautomia
C.:Oipte
O.t~mouth

FBIGIDAIBE

O.vldiOI'I
flOrida
florloa State
Georaia
Indiana
Kanus
L.S.U.
Memphis State
*•Miamil..~fla.

Miami (unio)
Michlpn
Michipn State
M illissippi
Missouri
Nebraska
North Carolina
No. Carolina State
North Texa5
Notre O.me
Ohio State
OklaiiOma
oreaon State
Penn State
Princeton
Purdue
Richmond
Rutaers
South Carolina
Southern California
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... Southern Illinois
S.M,U.
•
Stanford
Tella&
Te•as A & M
ToledO
Tulsa
VIllanova
Virainia
V.P. I.
washlnaton
West Texas
West Virainia
Western Mk:hipn
William & Mary
Wyomlna
Open Under New Management
Yale

DYTAii

BCA

VICTOB

SOUTHSIDE
RESllURANT

Other Games -

Futurlng:
Steaks
Catfish
Fish and Chips
All types of sandwiches

For carryout service call
753-3892

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Except Tuesdays
Open on home
ball game nights
till11 p.m.

We .:ater private parties
South 12th St.

DO YOUR

Alcorn A & M
Appalachian
Arkanus St. Colleae
Arkansas Tech
Artinaton
Austin
Centre
Delta Stata
East TennesEast Tex..
Elon
Fairmont
Geotaetown
GuilfOrd
Hendenon
Johns Hopkins
Lamar Tech
Lenolr·Rhyne
Louisiana Tech
MOre'-<1
NW Louisiana
Ouachita
Ranclolph·Mecon
s F Austin
Sam Houston
Samford
South-tern, Tenn.
Ten,__ State
Texas A & I
Tex.. Lutheran
Troy
Wuhinpn & Lee
West L1berty
Western Kentucky
Wofford

,...Y

CALL 713 1313
FOR CORRECT

28
33
2l
21
45
17
20

21

20

21
20
lO
27

34
31

25

27
33
22
20
31

30
35

26

23

21
22
26

38
C9
28
22
28
15
35

21

31

21

2C

20
28
28
C5
21
lO
28
31
22
21
20
23
27
27

2C

.w

27

Colorado State
O.yton
Clemson
New Mexico
Wichita
Army
El 1-aso
Wa5hin.wn State
Brown
Harvard
The Citadel
Vanderbilt
Mississippi State
Kentucky
WiKonstn
Iowa State
Auburn
Utah State
T.C.U.
Bowlin& Green
Minnesota
•-a
Houston
Colontdo
Oklahoma State
Waka forest
Duke
LOUi&vllle
Tulane
Illinois
Kanus State
Utah
Ohio U
Pennsylvania
North-tern
South'n Mississippi
Columbia
Mary..nd
Geof&ja Tech
E. .t Carolina
Texas Tech
U.C.L.A.
Rice
Baylor
Kent State
Cincinnati
Xavier
Navy
Buffalo
Oreaon
New Mexico State
Plttsburah
Marshall
V.M .I.
san JoM State
Cornell

16
1)

14
6

0
1C
14
7
1C
1c
16
7
20
7
14
20
25
14
21
17
17
21
20
1C
15
20
7
10
13

o

23
14
7
14
13
ll

o

lC

7

13
21
27

1

15
7
24
7
13
10

7
21

13

7
6

o

22

South and Southwest
2C
27
20
26
27
28
15
2C
22
lO
20

37

26
22
21

21

22
31
31
26
26
14

2tl

24
lO
20
17
25
3C
20
30
20
26
27

35

Southern U
Canon·Newman
southern State
Tarleton
Trlnll)'
Middle TennesMarYVIlle
Martin
Mu~

Sui Ross
Catawba
Concoru
Franklin
Presbyterian
Atllans.. A & M
Hampden-Sydney
SW Loulll•na
Western Carolina
Chattanoop
T e n - Ted!
Jacksonville
Hardlna
SheOherd
Howard Payne
Sout"-t Texas
Mississippi Collep
Sewanee
FlOrida A & M
McMurry
Austin
FlOrence
BrldPW8ter
Glenville
Ea1tem Kentucky
Emory & Henry

17
17

15

21

10
2C
14
23
14
6
17

o

13
15
6
16
21
20
14
13
16
7
0
22
21
10
15
2C
7
14
13

o

19

'22

7

Amherst
Boston U
Bowdoin
Central Connecticut
Clarion
Connecticut
Oellwano
Delaware Valley
Indiana U
Lafayette
Lehilh
Monfclalr
Ne"' HamPShire
Norwich
R.P.I.
Rochester
Southern Connecticut
Sprinlfjeld
Vermont
West Chester
Williams
Worcester Tech

24

25
28
21

24

28
31
27
38
24
27
21
28

21
21
30

11
21
26
35
27

23

Other Games Albion
Alma
Ashland
Auaustana, 111.
Baldwin·Wal..ce
Ball State
Carroll
Central Cotlep
Central Mlchlpn
Central Missouri
Central Olllahoma

31
JO
22

19
22
24
21
33
28
2C
27

Coe

21

Concordia, Neb.
Cornett (Iowa)
Cutvar..Stoc:kton
Detie..E. Cent Oklahoma
Eastern Mlchipn
Emporia State
Evansville
Hamllne
Hanover
Hillsdale
KanNI Wesleyan
Macalester
Michlpn Tech
Missouri Valley
Muaklnaum
NE Olllahoma
Northern Michipn
Olivet
~! !lesleyan
....,,,.,..
St. Joseph' s
St. Ol•f
SOUth O.kota State
SE Missouri
sw Olllahoma
Tarkio
Valparalto
Western Illinois
Wheaton
Wllli•tem Je-ll
w- r

20
22
24
31

23

26
2C
28
23
1C
27
28
24

21
21
23
lO

2t1

15

..

42
25

21
21

27
21
31
23
21
2C
27
20
16

AnpiO State
Cal Poly (Pomona)

27

Colorado Western
Davis
Eastern Washlnaton
Fresno State

27

g::o~ c:.~~-)

21

~

7

6

7

13
23
25
14
1l
21
17
15
20
6
19
14
13
20
10

1

2C
13

Midwest

Hope
Adr ian
Ohio Northam
North Park
Wlttanbera
Northern Illinois
North Canlral
Dubuque
Eastern Illinois
NE. Miuourl
NW Oklahoma
Grinnell
Westmar
Carleton
Eurelll
Bluffton
Panhandle
Tampa
Pittsbura
DePauw
Duluth
Earlham
Northwoocl
McPherson
Aupbura
Moo"-d
Chlcaao Circle
Capital
Lanpton
St. Norbert
Kalamazoo
Waba5h
Washburn
Illinois Wester-n
Lawrance
Younptown
Rolla
SE <*lahoma
Cantral Methodist
Waahln.wn u
Drake
Bradley
Nebraska Wesleyan
Ke~

0

7
7

lC
1C
22
6

~i
I

14
12
7
13
16
0

'

19
7

22
0
13

•

13

14
17

10

25
20
12

•

0
13

~

r!w"':ndo

College Ilea laow

ANY TIME of DAY or NIGHT

Where to flncl

ANOTHER FllEE SRVICE

quality items

of

•t prices that

PEOPLES lUI

f it their budgets

MEMIR

'tHE COI.I.EGE SlOP
ACROSS FROM THE UBRARY

v....

u

STARKS
HARDWARE
" Ne•rest to Collet•"

For the lest in

0
Z3
20

Eastem Hew Mexico 2C
Rlvanlde
I

ro~

BOONE'S

ti
LAmBY
gt-~---511iLiiiiOCiloiiiioAiiiiTiii!IOiiiNIIiiS.__-I

Cotontdo Mines
14
Sen Franeisao State 7
20
Central Wllhinaton 19
31
LOll An111es
14
Hewell
27
Las
7
Hayward
lO
San Francisco
Humboldt
29
Nevada
14
IdahO
26
Montana Stata
7
Lewia & Clark
20
Willamette
7
Linfield
21
Whitman
16
••Lon1 Beach
30
Santa Clara
15
Montana
33
Portland
0
Nl'f! .M exico Hi'..nds 49 West'n Hew Mexico o
Pac1hc Lutheran
27
Pacific
6
Redlands
30
Pomona
1
Sacramento
26
Chico
17
San Dieao State
C8
Santa Barbara
1
Whittier
2C
Occidental
o
t••Fndall Gamell

21

BOONE'S

13

Other Games- Far West

r... ud Temperalare

DBtOSITS INSUIID TO $15,000

wesleyan
Maine
Colby
Gtanboro
California State
Massachusetts
Temple
Western Maryland
Slippery Rock
Bucknell
Gettysbura
UpNia
Northeastern
Bates
Middlebury
Alfred
Adelphi
American lnternat"l
Wilkes
Kutztown
TutU
Coast Guard

LAUNDRY AT

o

'8portiag Goods
Tools
Housewares
Paints
" EXCLUSIVE
INSTANT · ORDER
SERVICE"
122 South 12th

SCOTT
Walgreea
lpacy

Drugs
1205 CHESTNUT

Murray st... Univwlity

Wedn..tay, October 22. 1868

Racers Tackle Bucs
In Homecoming Tilt
In one week the Racers wiU
have jumped trom playing the
weakest team in the conference
to the strongest team in the
conference, East Tenneaee.
East Tennessee boasts a 6-0
record which includes a perfect
3·0 record in the conference.
The Buccaneers are rated lOth
nationally in college division
footbaiJ .
Last week the Buccaneers
squeezed past the University of
Tennessee at Chattanooga,
in the last quarter or

play. The pme was played
before a homecoming crowd.
The Bucs are a soUd team
which very seldom makes
rnista.kes. Their defense Is the
toughest in the conference, they
play their best against passing
games, and their defense leads
the conference in interceptions.
The Racers are going to
have to play their very best to
beat East Tennessee. The Racers
will alsp be facilll another
homecoming crowd at Johnson

.tlurray

.St ORI! ;
31-24 AT

MIQQL~;

Raiders Upset Racers

Middle Tennessee captured
their first football victory of the
season at the expense of the
MSU Racers in Murfeesboro last
Saturday, by dumping the
Racers 31-24.
The game had to be the
biggest upset of the year in the
OVC, but was found very
pleasing to the 12,000 who
packed the Middle Tennessee
stadium for their homecoming.
Even though the Racers'
offense picked up 350 yards in
the air and 445 yards total
otfense, the defense was unable
to contain the Blue Raiders.
The Racers were the first to
get on the scoreboard with a
field goal early in the first
quarter. But the Blue Raiders
countered with a touchdown on
an 80-yard drive in 18 plays.
A soccer player kicked a
33-yard field goal with one
second left in the first half to
give the Raiders a 10..3 halftime
lead. It marked the first time
this season that the Blue Raiders
had had a halftime lead.
On the rll'St play of the
second half, the Raiders' Justice
Reuben returned the kickoff 89
yuds for a touchdown. The
PLANNING AN EAT-IN .•. • .R-.r foo1llell eo.h Bin F....,..,n Crithd . - Racers. however, gathered forces
over the menu end plena for the annual Foodlel Eet·ln whfl Dan Miler, and countered with two
Murrey leftlor who Ia prwaldent of PI Kappe Alphlltoeiel fratemhy. Scheduled touchdowns in the next four

foi SlltUnlaY. Nov. 8. tM ..ift·ln" Wt11 tii Mid all dly at Rudy'• R.-urant In
Murray. The menu calls for e penc:ake breekfllt, chicken lunch, and a flit!
dinner. T~ets f« eeeh meel .,. $1.25 and can be purehaled from any
member of Pi Kappa Alphe frlwnlty.

~taft

minutes.
Quarterback Matt Haug hit

..

s.tu....,

INTERCEPTION RETURN• • • • .George G,..,rleld, a fNih-n fwom
Owensboro, is leading the Rec:ers in lnten:eptlons. Lilt
egeinet
Middle T~. G,_,fleld pulled down his third inwaption of the v•r.

Rick Fisher for a 50-yard pass.
The Blue Raiders took the
kickoff and went right back into
the lead, however, as they
marched 7 3 yards in 11 plays.
The extra point kick was off,
and their advantage was 23·17.
Haug then sent Murray
ahead for the first time aiJ day
when he spearheaded a 72-yard
advance which took nine plays.
Back Jim Brown did the honors
with a scoring plunge, and Stan
Watts booted the go-ahead PAT.
It was 24-23, Murray.
Middle round the short end
of the digit race undesirable and

carne back over the Racer
defense for another TD. This
time a two-point conversion was
successful for the Tennesaee
eleven, and they led by seven,
31·24.
On the ensuing kickoff,
Racer Brown fumbled the ball
on his return at the Murray 26.
With less than three minuteS to
go In the game, the Blue Raiders
drove to the Murray four, but
couldn't penetrate the paydlrt
tine a fifth time and gave up tbe
pigskin on downs. With only 19
seconds remaining, Murray was
unable to move as time ran out.

-----STATISTICS-----Mu
MT
Flmdowna
16
19
Net ymd1 rulttlng
96
211
19-46-4
12-32· 3
Yard1Pali,.
350
200
Fumbles lost by
2
1
Yards pttt~~lizad
88
40
Punta
7·38

,_

HELMETS
PANTS
JERSEYS
SHIELD MOUTHGUARDS
ADIDAS FOOTBALL
SHOES
STADIUM BAGS
RACER AIRBORNE • •• •Ken '-lot, an offenllw fl*d
for the RIC*S....,. to be airborne. Pelot II a 5-10,
195-pound junior from Deytone Bead\, Fla. He mllcw up

• Florsheim & Freeman Shoes

$9.95
STADIUM BlANKETS
$6.95 AND UP.

Best EQliiJTlent
for Basketball
CONVERSE ALL-STAR

• Manhattan & Enro Shirts

BASKETBALL
SHOES
...___......... PR.

BACKBOARDS & GOAL SETS
$15.95 AND UP•

~

• Farah & Higgins Slacks
• McGregor Sports Wear

.Bernard Altman Sweaters

CORN-AUSTIN
402 Main St. on the Square

'~
VOlT RUBBER BASKETBALLS
RAWLINGS · WILSON
MACGREGOR
LEATHER BASKETBALLS

Hunt's Athletic Goods
523 SOUTH SIXTH STREET
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY

ol
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FUNNEMAN-VIRDEN TO LEAp:

69-70 Cage Co-Captains Named
Don Funneman, a 6-1 senior
from Effingham, IU., will
co-aptain the team and will
fl&ht for a start.lq pard llot for

the third straipt year.
A disloc:at'ed shoulder
prevented Funneman from
playing in tbe OVC playoff pme
with Morehead and tbe NCAA
game with Marquette last .uon.
Because or bls aU-out -ar-fYe
play, be has had mote than his
share of injuriel.
Funneman ftDlshed tbe
regular season with a 6.1 sc:oriq
average and'sbooting percentages
or 51.8 from the floor and 73.9
from the tree-throw Une.
Because of Funneman't
exceUent defensive play, he has
held some opponeots suc:h as
Harley Swlft, fanner East
Tennessee great, to half of their
regular scoringaverap.
He is admtrecl by botb
teammates and opponents for
his unrelenting competitive
deslte. Captain Funneman would
Uke nothing better than to lead
theRac:ers to a 'retum trip to the
NCAA this season.
Funneman played high
achool basketball at TeutopoUs,
Ill. He came to Murray after a
four-year tour or Army duty. He
Is 26 yean old, married, and a
physical education major.

CLAUDE VIRDEN

IT WON'T BE LONG • • • • .Murnv 'St...'l OVC
c:Mmpionllhlp bellcetbell u.,n 1tart1 to run enother l~p
- n d tM t.eet.H fllld. TMv ....,. .,_. '-v getting In
..... 10 1ry t . dMir third ltreigtlt tide. MuFIWY will hiM!
their ewtl.. "lix" beck ~ epln. Leedi. . the peck ••

co-aptelnt Cleude Virden .net Don F ...Mmen. To

much ... , _.. • he .to. lhocldftg • ............ Behind
Funnemen II ''Big C.t," Ron JohnltOn. To hil l'ellr II
"Selemencler" Jim Young (.,_tty
and "Speedy"
Frw* Sn.ty. Other membefl on
Cleft to
rlghtl Gery Wlf10n, Ron Wllliema, BIH Mencini, end Gery
SWwnon.

hi._.,
1he....,...,.

Claude Virden, a 6-6 senior Vlnlen'1 right II Heetor Blondett who _ . to ~ •
from Akron, Ohio, will be "All-America" honors tbls year, performance placed him seventh
gunning for a starting forwud VIrden was a unanimous among Munay's all-time top
position for the third straight selection on the All-Conference acorers, and with another year to
year. CO-captain VIrden has team a year ago when he was add, he figures to nnlsh near the
made the most of his previous ~ OVC "Player of the top.
two seasons at Murray, helping Year" In everybody's poll.·
The Ohioan shot a brllUnat
WI LL TUTOR
the Tbroughbreds to Ohio
VIrden Is beUeved by most 50.7 per cent from the Door and
Valley Conference long-time Racer fans to be 81.7 from the free-throw line.
Students in Elem.
championships both years.
among the best ever to wear the He led his team In rebounding,
and lntermed.
DONFUNNEMAN
A strong candidate for Blue and Gold on hardwood. pthering In 320 strays for an
French & Spanish
After only two seasons, he's 11.4 meJn.
.
CALL 753-9835
ahead y ticketed alongside •-.,:V,:ir:de::n~w:as:.;c;::l:;:ose::;ly_w:a::tc::.;h:ed:...J.----------1
all-time Murray standouta such
as Joe Fulks, Garrett Besbear,
Bennie Purcell, Howard
Crittenden, and Jim Jennings.
The Vets Club remained as Alpha Tau. Omep, 14-8, on
Virden dropped in 65 7
the lone undefeated. untied Wednesday, then turning back points last year for a 23.5
team in the intramural football Alpha Kappa Alpha Friday, scoring average . That
program after action last week. 14-0. TKE won their only game,
The Veterans, who play in downing Sigma Pi, 14-6.
the Independent League, won
Sigma Cbl pushed Lambda
their game against Sigma Sigma Chi Alpha out of the unbeaten
Sigma last week by forfeit. ln ranks with a 24-0 whitewash,
the only other Independent but then ATO squeezed by
action the Shadows of Night and Sigma Chi, 1-t.l3. Pi Kappa
Alpha Omicron Pi rougttt to a Alpha ran over winless Si~a Phi
scoreless tie.
Epsilon, 34-0, before edging
Fraternity action has Sigala Pi, 1.0. Sigma Is winless In
produced a tie for the league
four tries.
leadership between Alpha Phi
Alpha and Tau Kappa Epsilon,
The only other contest saw
both 2·0·1. Alpha Phi Alpha Lambda Chi trounce Sigma Phi
won twice last week, edging Epsilon, 20-6.

Vets Rip Tri-Sigma
In Intramural FOotba II

Clifford's Gulf Service

JUNGLE
GARDENIA

5 Points
753-9091
Always a Good Deal on Tires

Holland
Drugs

..

.Gulf .Goodyear
New, Recaps,
and
Good Used Tires
•use Yo•r Galf Credit Card"

IT'SH£RE ••.

417
..VAN H•U&EN
For 1 refresblnc clllnp, Wft1 ffOIII
the humdrum, hcHium frontiers of
confonnlty, slip Into a Van Htustn
"417'' shirt. You'll feel freer than
lf'ISS In the Jl'latest stripes, checks
and solids this side of psychtdella
• • • fool slmller than a stiletto 1ft
your lonaer point Broo.. collar. PerIIIIMfltly pressed Vanopresa tads till

lronillllrind, tDo. Thera's libertJ rw
all I• "417'' shirts by Van Heusen!
C'111011 onrt

GRAHAM·.

JACKSON

417
. VAN

HEUSE~

You've emancipated your ld and ,ou're doiiiC ·
your OWl ttllncf Now JOU can wear the shirt
that isn't up tllht in drab conventionality.
Y111 Heusen "417." The shirt with turnedon stripes and mlfld.btndinc solid hues.
The o• with handsome new Brooke
collar. And with permaneRtly pressed
Y1110press to liberate you from the
lrulllnc grind. Unbind your mind,
cnan! Don 1 "417" sblrt from V111
Heusen!

